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The name of the package: com.igg.android.lordsmobile Version: 2.28 (318) File size: 76.7 MB Updated: September 15, 2020 Minimum Android version: Android 4.0.3 (Ice Cream Sandwich, API 15) MD5: 241d13e280e5556a6ef27f9a43144e0 SHA1: f68fd2ca31aae54c12161620f257e36f9de6ecd6 - New Construction /
Research Recruitment Assistant: Automatically assigns equipment with the highest construction / Speed of research increases, and encourages you to switch sets before any such projects New Squad Report: Turf Events Reports, that occurred while you were away New research in Military: Troops Counter Boosts
Adjusted Army Limit: Hunting Parties Will No Longer Take Place Optimized Anonymous Guild Gift Settings: Guild Gifts and Bonus Chests have separate SETTINGS FOLLOW USA Are You Ready for a Real Fight? The true Emperor has fallen. We need a true hero, a true Lord, who can unite the Kingdoms. Recruit
heroes from different walks of life, from dwarves and mermaids to dark elves and steampunk robots, and assemble your army in this magical world! Fight and win to build your empire! Game Specials: ▶ ▶ Build Your Own Kingdom ◀◀Sousk buildings, conduct research, train your troops, level your heroes and bring your
kingdom to thrive well!▶ ▶ Use troops forming ◀◀4 different types of troops, and 6 different troop formations for you to choose from! Plan your trains, use the counter system and connect your troops with the right Heroes! Improve your strategy to defeat your enemies!▶ ▶ Powerful Heroes are waiting for ◀◀Slece a
strong team of 5 heroes to fight through the RPG-style campaign! Let them lead your kingdom to glory as military generals!▶ ▶ Forge Alliances ◀◀Do the Guild to fight alongside your allies! Go to war together to win various exciting events: Guild of Wars, Kingdom vs. Kingdom of Battles, Battle of the Royals, Wonder
Wars, Darknest Invasion, and more!▶ ▶ Clash online with global players ◀◀Brail with millions of players from all over the world, and defeat those who stand in your way! Grab the throne and rule over everything!▶ ▶ Animated Battles ◀◀Experition of the thrill of war as your armies clash in beautiful 3D graphics! Watch as
your heroes unleash their skills and use their mystical powers! Official Facebook page: : : : This game requires an Internet connection. Customer service: help.lordsmobile.android@igg.com.App Permission to devices running Lollipop (OS 5.1.1) or below may allow the following to store gaming data on external storage.-
WRITE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE 1 2.27 607.11MB 1 2.26 589.54MB 1 264.17MB 1 2.24MB 1 2.24MB 1 2.24MB 1 2.24MB 1 2.24MB 1 2.24MB 1 2.24MB 1 2.24MB 1 2.24MB 4582.24MB 1.23 581.76MB 1 2.21 258.28MB 1 2.20 236.04MB 1 2.19 232.22MB 1 2.18 232.2MB Uptodown в настоящее время находится на
техническом обслуживании. Мы скоро вернемся. английский английский 繁体⽂ German Francois Spain 한국어 ⽇本語 Bahasa Indonesia Tiếng Việt ไทย Turke Portuguas of Ukraine Bahasa Malaysia ةيبرعلا  Home'Games'Lords Mobile Lords Mobile Mobile Mobile - this is an exciting online strategy with the war of
guilds. Get ready to enter the world of this combat simulator, which is performed as a global strategy and role-playing game game application at the same time. Develop your kingdom, collect unique characters, as well as train combat squads and try to beat the high world score. However, even in such a hostile world you
can find allies and join forces to create the most powerful guild ever in an amazing world in the game. Destroy all enemies on your way to rapid economic power and eternal global domination. Domination.
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